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NOTICE I

H. V. White & Co. pay one
cent per pound for good dry
Buckwheat.

HAI.IIB.

Nov. IB. Mrs. Ellen Dorr will ecll per-ton-

property on late premises ol Frcder-Ic- k

Dcrr, in Madison township.
Nov. 11. Isaac A. Dcwltt administrator

of Isaac D. I'atton will sell personal pro.
pcrty on the premises in Greenwood town-

ship.

To closo out certain lines of wedding In-

vitations n number of bargains are offered
nt this office. Thoso wanting smn.l lots,
from 10 to 25, will save money by ordering
at the Columbian office. tf

Wanted. A good boy to learn black,
smithing. Apply at once.

Geo. Mahtix,
Bloomsburg, 1'n.

The rjrico of envelopes lias been recently
advanced by the manufacturcre.but wc have
in stock 40,000 that will be sold just as low
as ever, with your business card printed
on tnc same, ask lor prices. u.

Buy Lester's Binghamton Kip
Boots, best made.

Notice lo Tax Collectors.

An act of the Legislature and approved
Juno 2nd 1881, (See pamphlet laws, page
45) requires tax collectors, township and
borough officers to roako return of seated
and unseated lands upon which no proper.
ty can bo found from which to make taxes
to the County Commissioners on or before
the first day of January next, with a eufll-clc-

description by boundaries or other-
wise, of each separate lot or tract and
about tbo quantity of the same. Those
who fail to mako returns by said' day will
be held for such loss. Taxes so returned
become a lien against tho property so re.
turned. Wo have blanks on which these
returns aro to bo mado and will furnish
them upon application of collectors.
Oct 28 tf Joira 1). Oasky, Corn's Clerk.

The American Farmer Irec to All
Our HubHcrlfjers.

All of our subscribers who will pay their
subscription accounts to this paper In full
to date, and one year in advance, will be
presented with ouo year's subscription to
THE AMERICAN FARMER, n sixteen-pag- e

agricultural magazine, published by
E. A. K. Ilackett, at Fort Wayno, Indiana,
and which is rapidly taking rank as one of
the leading agricultural publications of the
country. It is devoted exclusively to the
interests of tho Farmer, Stock Breeder,
Dairyman, Gardener and their household,
and every" species of industry connected
with that great portion of tho people of
tho world, tho Farmer. Tho subscription
price is 81.00 per year. Farmers cannot
well get along without it. It puts now
Ideas into their minds. It teaches them
how to arm with profit to themselves. It
makes tho homo happy, the young folks
cheerful, tho growler contented, the down-

cast happy, and tho demagogue honest. A
large number of our subscribers have tak-
en advantage of this oiler, and all aro
well pleased. tf

Notice to Taxi In-crH- .

The taxpayers of Bloomsburg arc here-b- y

notified that the dog, State and county
taxes must bo paid on or before tho 23rd
day of Dec. 1887, as Ave per cent will be
added after that date, and flvo per cent,
will bo added to school tux after January
2nd, 1688. Tho poor tar is also in my
hands for collection and should bo paid
without further delay. Olllco at my retl.
dence, Iron street.

Bloomsburg Nov. Olh, 1887.

It. Stiles, Collector.

personal.
J. Saltzer was In New York this week,

L. E. Waller Esq. went to Philadelphia
on Tuesday.

Mrs. J. K. Blttenbcndcr Is visiting
friends In Mt. Carmcl.

J. G. Bwnnk and brother of Mifflin town-

ship were in town Wednesday.

L. S. Wlnterstcen Esq. took a flying trip
to New York and Boston this week.

Lconl Mellick, Esq., of Philadelphia,
visited friends in this section last week.

Editor Tubbs of tho Shickshinny Echo
was In town tho first of tho week, looking
as hearty and rosy as usual.

A. J. Dcrr, Jackson's genial merchant,
andlGeo. Derr, Jury Commissioner, were

in town on Monday.

Mr. A. Barnes and wife, of Wilkcsbarre,
visited O. U. Campbell Wednesday of this
week. Mr, Barnes is at present and has
been for tbo past 11 years tho librarian and
crier of the courts of Luzcrno county.

Deputy Prothopotary Quick spent a
couplo of days In Jackson township last
week. While there ho and A. J, Dcrr
went bunting and as a result Matthew
brought homo five pheasant, seven rabbits
and one squirrel.

Amos Pealcrof Bradshaw, Nebraska,
Is visiting relatives In this couuty, Ho

went from Flshlngcreek township to the
west about o'ght years ago, and this Is his

first visit to his old home. Ho will remain
In tho east until spring.

Gum boots and felt boots at J, W. YIng,

cr'i, Ruptrt. 3w

I. W. McKelyy Is repainting tho exter,
lor of his atoro building.

Rail laying on the B. & b. road above
Benton was begun Thursday of last weett

Just received, a fine lino of oilcloths at
J. W. Ylnger's, Rupert. By tho yard ami

In patterns.

Tbe moat comfortable truss and support
er Is tho rubber clastic. Consult Dr. J.
Schuyler, -- w

T5BC0LUffiIAN AND
Tuesday was an uniuimllw nnUt iittlay In this place.

Everything In tho grocery lino and
wear at J, W, Ylneot's. Kuncrt. . a

Invitations aro out for tho marring t
Mr, Jno. W, Mcars and Miss Lizzie M.
Moycr, Tuesday, November S.d.

fhero will bo skating at Music Hall this
Friday evening. Music will bo furnished
by jLtnvlllo'band, A good tlmo Is expect.

In ano'thtr column will bo found the ad-

vertisement of J. F. W. Dorman, of Haiti,
more,-offeri-

ng onint for making rubber
stamps.

A recital by "Mrs. Margaret Custer
agister of Gen. CuMcT, will be given Ij

In the Opera House, Friday evening, Nov.
ember lfjth.

Tho marriage of Mr. Frank H. Eycrly,
nmljMUs Delilah IL.Delly, daughter of
John Deily, Is announced for Thursday,
November 17lli.

D. W. Andrus & Co., of WUhamsport.
make their bow lo tho' peoplo of Columbia
county, in this Issue. See their advertise- -

incnt elsewhere.

As It.wns impossible to obtain all tho re
turns through tho county beloro going to
press we have omitted the table of the vote
until next week.

We glvo on our fourth page this week
a report of tho district Sunday school

held at Heller's church, Madison
township, October 29th.

ii mere is anyunng in your lino you
need, call on J. W. Ylnger at Rupert, and
ho will uso you well. Rock bottom prices,
"and doriU you forget il." 3w

Head tho notice of the 00 days' sale of
gobds at Lowen berg's. Thero are somo
great bargains for thoso who will avail
themselves of this opportunity.

A numbering machlno has been added to
the appliances of tins office. Checks, ord
ers, tickets,, and nil printing requiring it,
can be numbered up to 1,000,000.

Last Tuesday was tho first tlmo Jud jo
Ehvell has not voted at n fall election since
ho became a voter. His absence in New
York state prevented him this time.

An engine .house and repair shops Is be-

ing built by tho Bloomsburg and Sullivan
Railroad Company. It is looted near the
Uloorasburg woolen mills, and will be 21

x 180 feet.

William Hart, agent for tho Keystone
Dynamite Powder Co. has erected an Iron
building for storing the explosive, back of
the Troup farm. Mr. Hart Is an active
agent, and is taking largo orders.

Tho Bloomsburg and Sullivan Railroad
Company placed another cnglno on tho
road Monday evening. The engine is
named "Capt. Conner." Tno first trip
over the road was made Tuesday.

Attention ia called to tho advertisement
of T. W. Edgar, of Espy, in this Issue. He
has refitted his planing mill, and is pre-

pared to furnish anything in his line. A
specialty Is made of all kinds ot woods for
vneenng.

Glasco Cameion weut hunting Thursday
of last week. Wcary,tired and unsuccess- -

ful, he returned home. Imaglue his sur
prise, when he was greeted at tho door,
with the announcement, that a little daugh-

ter had been brought to his house.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will meet In tho Lutheran church at
3 o'clock, Saturday afternoon, Nov. 12.

This day is eel apart as a day of prayer by
tho National Temperance Union. All
Indies are invited to attend, especially lad-le- s

who are not yet members.

Wrn. Rehm, the foreman In Phillips' Do- -

mcstlc Bakery, has quite nn amiable rep.
utation in this section as baker. He has
had many years experience and seems to
delight in excelling Ids former record as
baker. There is not a branch In tuo busi.
ncss but that Mr. Rehm has thoroughly
mastered it.

Mr. Ylnger, lock-tcnd- nt Port Noble,

ws seriously lniureu oy an lnioxicaieu
boatman on Saturday night. Tho boatman
was incensed at tho delay caused by 1 Ing- -

er's cettlnc out of bed. and when ho mado

his appearance, struck him in the head
with a stone. A warrant Is out for the

boatman's arrest.

Silas Conner, Independent Republican
candidate for County Commissioner, had
tickets printed in every conceivable shape,
nnd most of them were wrong, the candl.
date for Associate Judso being printed on

tho County ticket. It is needless to say

that these misprinted tickets were not

printed at tho Columbian office.

List of letters remaining In tho Poet Of,

tlco at Bloomsburg for week ending Nov,

8. 1887:

II. D. Cornell, Esq., Mies Susie C. Hay- -

man. Mrs. Belle Hase, Mr. D.W. Hendrick.
calllnif for these letters will

please say "advertised."
M.

As Mr. John F. Menglo of Orangevlllo

was drlvlnc on Tuesday morning to his

school at Espy, tho running gears of his

biiccy became detached and ho was pre.

cinitated to the ground, which resulted in

the breaking of his right leg about thrco

inches nbovo tho knee. Mr. Menglo has
tho heart felt sympathy of many friends

James Brvson Eso. u former resident of

this county, died at his homo lu Phillips
burg last Sunday, suddenly. He was bur.

led nt Catawissa on Wednesday. Mr.

Hrvunn was District Attorney of this
county one term, being elected in 1871,

He resided at Centralla and afterwards
moved to Hazleton und thence to Phillips,

burg. Ho was a brother of William Bry,
son eq. .

A nartv of young gentlemen gathered by

inulinilnn last Monday evening at the
homo of Mr. O. P. Sloan on Market street,
tho occasion being tho twcnty-flr- st birth
day of Mr. Frank II. Sloan. A delicious

supper was greatly enjoyed by all, and the

evening was pleasantly spent in card play.
in,. Tim iuests departed about ten

o'clock, all uniting In wishing Frank
long, happy and prosperous life.

Tho School Furnishing Co. has com

menccd work at enlarging their bulldlngi

In order to accommodate their growing
trade. Tho additional stock Is being rap

idly taken, and the Indications now point

to a speedy approach to the $.75,000 cap.

ttal stock. Thero Is a growing demand for

tho present style of desk. Wo hope for a

vast enterprise to grow out of this, that

will employ several hundrctl wornmen,

AUuoHt a quarter of a Century.

The followlnc is from ono of our sub
northers, who went to Michigan with his

father when a youpg man? Many of our

readers will at once recognize the sub- -

8C,lberi
Cosstantwk. Nov. 1, 1887,

&, BittkNBENDKII, Dear Sim En,

closed find $1.60 for tbo Colombian another

year. I came West In Uptober, mm, nu

havo had tho paper regularly every week

since and cannot do wituoui 11. f u,
)IK BlTTEN!fpn,

Murder Among Trnmp.
Berwick Independent, Frldar, Nov. 4,

Our borough was thrown Into a state of
excitement last evening by a murder li&v.
ing been committed within Hi borders. It
was a case of tramp?, had whiskey, and fire-ar-

and with such a combination it Is not
strange that onoporson lies this morning
cold In death. Wcdnosrl AV ntolit ntnn
tramps slept at tho rolling mill and when
they left that part of town yesterday morn-
ing they scattered through tho town pick,
log up odd pennies and provisions whero.
ever they could. Several of them playod
tho soap game; having bought ordinary
soap they cut it in small cakes, wrapped It atin paper and sold it aa'soap to tako out
greaso spots." On this they realized nesr.

two dollars. Later In the day they met
near tho englno houso and hero was whero
tho fracas took place,

The whole crowd was in such a drunken
condition that tho Btorlcs told by them last
night could scarcely bo relied on. At about
nalf.past flvo tweof the party camo up In
to town hunting for a Justice of tho Peace.
and finding 'Hqulro Jacoby the revolver
that did the murderous work was handed
over and William McCue gave hlmBclf up
as the confessed murderer of Thomas Bren-na- n.

Constable Mcllenry wag at onco
sent after tho remainder of tho parly and
succeeded shortly afterward In bringing In

inJohn Lynott. Tho testimony of Francis
Ganley (one of tho tramps from Towahda)
was to the effect that the party had met
near tho cnglno houso and were raising
money among themselves to get liquor.
The little fellow Wm. Everhart had but
20 cents to show for his day's work and
somo ono of tho crowd picked up Ever. in

hart's soap box and threw it Into tho canal
saying "you're no good." This started a
fracas and William McCuo drew a revolver
to quiet them. Ganley said tako It
away from him; It Isn't loaded." Tho at
tempt was accordingly made, but McCuo
opened flc and ono of tho party Thomas
Brcnnan of Potlsvllle received a shot In

the neck, fired at ouch short ringo that his
clothing was scorched. Brcnnan dropped
In his tracks and probably expired Ii.stant-l- y.

The others retreated, and McCue
claims that he also shot one of the others, 11

The revolver was a and con
talncd two cartridges when it was handed
over to the 'Squire. McCue's story Is that
some of tho party attempted to commit
sodomy on tho person of Everhart, and In
protecting him from this Inhuman act the
fracas was brought on and tbe murder was
committed. McCuo made no concealment

f tho part ho took in the shooting and ex- -

nerated all others from any blame what
ever. By tho testimony 11 appeared that
tho affray took place below tho engine
house and henco would have been In Col
umbia county, therefore 'Squire Jacoby
committed them to tho Columbia county
jail; but later in the evening It was found
that the case belonged to Luzerne county.
Squire Evans held the inquest, the Jury
finding that Thomas Brcnnan camo to his
death at the hands of Wm. McCue. 'Squire
Jacoby handed over all his papers In the
case to 'Squire Evans and tho men were
then commtt'ed to the Luzerne county jail,
where they wcro taken this morning,

the deid man was about twenty-eigh- t
or thirty years old, a puddler by trade, and
worked awhile In the rolling mill at this
place some nine years ago. McCue is
about tbe same age, and U said to belong
to a respectable la mily In I'lttttcn.

Vote In niooniHburic.

Tho following Is the vote cast In Blooms- -

buri: at tho election Tuesday, November
8th.

STATK TREASURER.

E. W, Total.
Bernard J. llcGrann D. 209 121 330

Wm. B. Hart, Ii. 139 140 279

Dallas C. Irish, P. 5 17 23

JDIHIB OF SUPREME COURT.

J. Boss Thompson, I), 214 191 335

Henry W. Williams, U. 137 142 279

Simeon B. Chase, P. 4 17 21

ASSOCIATE JCOOE.

C. II. Mcllenry, D. 218 131 849

A. Buckingham, Ii. 131 132 203

Isaiah Bower, P. 1 1

1'ROTnOSOTAUY.

Wm. II. Snyder, V. 224 134 659

W. II. Monroe. Ii, 131 140 277

C. II. Campbell, 2
ItEOlSTEH AND RECORDER.

C. II. Campbell, D. 235 153 383

M. O. Hughes, Ii. 123 123 246

U. W. Sterner, 1 1

OOUSTY TREASURER.

G A. Herring, D. 227 130 35'

B. D. FrcaS, R. 131 150 280

Ezra Stephens, 2
OOCSTY COMMISSIONERS,

Wm. O. Girton, D. 245 148 303

Jesse Rittcnhouse, I). 185 m 290

Ezra Stevens, R. 159 157 316

Silas Conner, . 24 27 51

COUNTY AUDITORS.

Amos Hartman, D. 221 131 352

E. M. Teksbury,i). 220 131 351

J. B. Yetter, R. 140 147 287

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Samuel Neyhard, D. 221 125 340

Kccltnl nt tlic Opera House.

Mrs. Margaret Custer Calhoun will glvo

a recital at tho Opera House, Friday even- -

inc. November 18th, under tho ausdicos of

n,i.a A. it. Mrs. Calhoun is a sister or.

General Custer, aud Is said to bo striking.
lv like him in appearance. The Seattle
C cava.oimuuy

Tim "testimonial ' tenucrea Airs, juar- -

caret Custer Calhoun last evening was a
genuine ovation. Tho memoers oi mo

. . . .t ,i l... ,,,m rrtaUrnna Array ueiuuun;u, uj t- .v -

their lovaltv lo their comiade, tuo
Tii,.nt nntir. and tho ceneral public loin- -
" ' "
cd heartily in willing recognition of the
many craccs nnd talents of tbe lair recip

ient of the occasion. Mrs. Calhoun has a
Bplendid stago presence, and In all her
selections evinced a thorough knowledge
and appreciation of tho art ot elocution.

Her command of emotions Is remarkable,
and In every appearance alio won, If pos--
bII.Ip. fresh laurels. Into the tender and
nalhetlo as well as the dramatlo and hum.
orous, she carried her audlenco with her."

Let everybody turn out anil glvo ner a

rnnalnir bouse. Tho price of admission
will bo lower than usual, general auinis,
slon being 25c. and Teservcd seats 25c.
lipnervod scats on sale at ueutler'a snoo

store.

I'rof. I.olrtettc'rt Memory Discovery.

Trof. Lolsette'i new system of memory
training, taught by correspondence at 237

Fifth Ave., Now York, seems to supply a

general want. Ho has had two classes at
Yale of 200 each, 830 at Oberlln College,

800 at Norwich, 100 Columbia law stud.
ents, 400 at Wcllesley College, and 400 at
University of Penn., &c. Such patronage
and the endorsement of such men as Mark

Twain. Dr. liuckloy, Prof. Wm. It. Harp.
er, of Yale, &o., place the claim of Prof.
Loisette upon the highest grounu.

Accident III Tlicatrc.

Tho stairway leading Into Ferguson's

Theatre, Shenandpah, gave way Baturday
evening and dropped intp the ceiar, a ais- -

lance of fifteen feet. There were some

thirty persous on the stairs at the time and
all were precipitated to tho bottom, but
none received any serious Injury. For
time all was confusion, nnd It was feared
some wcro fatally Injured.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA. .

News Item.
lmvo been mado at Slicn.

andoah for tho publication thero of a news- -

paporln Russian. 111

John Ii. Sullivan arrived In ljondon last
Monday afternoon, and was received with
great enthusiasm.

Much valnablo property has been do.
stroyed tho past week by raging fcrcst
fires In Indiana and Illinois,

Six dynamite bombs wcro found last
Sunday In condemned Anarchist Ltngg's
cell, in the county Jail at Chicago.

Cases of yellow fever aro still reported
Tampa, Florida, but it Is believed to bo

disappearing and tho worst Is over.
Sovcral deaths and much Illness havo

been caused at Mt. Caimel during tho past
few weeks by an epidemic of typhoid fever.

Sylvanlus Smith, Eugeno Washburn aud
Lewis Rugcr hayo been held for court at
Towanda to answer the charge of counter- -

felting.
James Thomas was killed by an cxplo.

slon of p In tho Nottingham col,
llery at Plymouth, Thursday morning ot
last week,

Tho citizens ot Reading arc becoming
alarmed at tho prospect of a coal famine.
Thero aro not moro than 4000 tons of coal

tho city,

A. Corwin, of Farmlngton,Tioga county,
raised an aero of corn that turned out one
hundred and fitly bushels of ears and ten
tons of fodder. '

A despatch from El Paso, Texas, says
that the report of rich g deposits

the district of Maals, state ot Chllbuahuai
has reached there.

A west-boun- d freight train ran Into tbo
rear of an empty coal train at Bwcdcland,
on the Reading Rnllroud on Friday night,
wrecking and burning a number of cars.

Tho clothing of George Young Keith, an
cmplovo of tho asphalt works at Wilkes- -

Barre, was caught by a revolving shaft
Saturday and ho received ecrlous Injuries.

Tho body of Jenny Lind was buried at I

L. , ..,! ' .... ... .,.b ...,.
V M tail J(HV;U IIUl n, IJU Ilk I

which the children of tho United States
to her with re- - less home-main- s.

lv. stuff.
David Snowberger, nged 15 years, rcsld- -

Ing near Chambersburg, with two compan- -

10ns went out uunting oaiuruay aucrnoon. u
While crawllne up an embankment, drae--
cine tho cun with tho muzzlo pointed to- -

ward him, It was discharged, blowing tho
sntiro top of his head off and causing In.

stunt death. Tho gun contained a re
markably largo load.

T.n HnalmnBl.. Finn .1 1, a a lflai.n.1 nn

order directing the at Boston I

to withold payment of money orders and
Postal notC9 scnt t0 lbo National Card Co.,
doing business In that city, and to return
to the writers letters addressed to that con- -

ccrn. It stated that this order Is based
upon evidence showing that the concern is
a fraud.

A Untidy Pocket AtlnH.

An attempt to put In pocket size the
contents of a largo reference Atlas la

usually accompanied by rough, inaccurate,
and Inelegant engraving and printing, but
in tho New Pocket Atlas of tho World
published by Ivison, Blakeman & Co., 753

& 755 Broadway, New York, this Is not
the fact. Ninety-on- e Maps, containing
nearly every geographical point of interest
throughout the world, aro given, and each

, , I
is a gem of the engraver's art.
yet distinctly colored, these maps aro ex
quisite of the best color print
Ing y obtainable, while the maps
leave nothing to bo desired by way of full
ness, they are fully up to date, and show
every recent discovery, or chango of boun
dary.

One hundred and pages of terse,
well arranged, and accurate
coucerning every important country or
stato on the globe, follow the maps in this

""'"i1"" '"'"v. "-- ' """
only a comprcnensivo Atlas, out also a
conuensea uazetiecr oi me wuoie wonu,
and all put in an attractive and substan- -

tiai binding, and sold for fifty cents, if
not found at your booksellers, on tho re-- 1

ceipt of this sum tho publishers mall it to
any address.

A now line of hats and caps at J. W.
Ylnger's, Kupcrt. Bw

V . . . . "
From App atom unldo: "Wo presume

that there aro but very few readers of the
Guide who aro unacquainted with Pond's
CAiKAiri, ua rixurus ua UAUuurutuui- i

ativo Wo havo used' it in our
family duilng tho past twenty years, and
have realized Its wonderful power In re.

licving pain. It Is Invaluable for all Hem.
orrhaga, Cult, Jlurnt, Bruita. Sore Throat,
Catarrh, Rheumatism and kindred pains. It
Is purely vegetable, and is used both Inter.
nally and externally." Jle cartful to get a
genuine lottle.

Tlic Ilcndtiiir Color Text.
At last tbo co'or test controversy be

tween tbe Philadelphia and Beading rail.
road company and its employees is In a

I

fair way towprd settlement. Tho cm- -

ployccs' assembly 16 Beading was In scss.
lon Monday irom a until u o'ciock. u. j.
Sharkey, of Philadelphia, chairman ot tno
ColorTcst Committee, was present, and I

with apparatus illustrated and explained
IUU lUOUUi) UllCiUUUl Ut tliU UIWUIUVU lJOb I.,i.lyiuyuacu uj iuiu,uj.
ations and the heated discussion which "I- -

owci- - a. u,, vu m
, i iif. niH.n, wkh nnmivj miuiiLcu. uv Lua ah--

semuiy. n now goes ueioro tuu geuetBi
convention of tho assemblies of tho
. . . T.1I , . . , . I -

Nearly all the local assemblies have adopt
ed the plan. Thoro are' a few which have
refused and several have not yet acted up-

on it.

All none of Polion.
Mr. W F. Haley, Adreitiiug Agfnt of

the Brooklyn KUvatud Kullrnad, writes:
"InHamniutory rheumatism swelled my
legs and arms to twice their natural sun
I eullered pain lour won
derful B B. 8 . made a complete cure.

Maior Bldney Herbert, editor of tbo
fiovthem Cultivator and Date Farmer,
Atliuta. Qa.. wnteel ' I have lullj teetcd
tho virtues ot Swift's Specific, both a
rheumatUm cur and a tonic It hu done
teen moro than its proprietors claim for It.

Mr. Michael Lonir, Jr., with llio titro--
bridge Lithographic) Co., Cincinnati, Ohio,
writea: "I eutiered for two jean with a
terrible itchinir and painful aorea on mr
neck, arpia, kandi and lingers No phy
sician could help mo a. a. ti rtllevea
ma perfectly and I feci like a uow man

lira. Amanda Inule. of Oaitonia, N O,
writeai 'My baby, when four mouths
old, deeloped ecrofula. .He had two ic
rere riaiuRa and win son the neck. I eent
for onr familv phyaiciao, who nrnuounced
it acroiula. and prrarribrd H. H, S. for It.
I gave the baby 8 K H. and it a on got
the iliieue under onutrol. 1 be aorea are
healed, and the talir la well and healthv.
I know S. S. H. aaied it life, and I told
our doctor ao. He ia a reuular phyalciah,
and prescribed S.8 S for the baby aa soon
as he saw it had arrofula.

Treatise ou Wood and Skin Diseases
mailed free. TllK Hwiirr Ul'tciriu Co,
Drawer a, Atlanta, Ua.

JJiiy Leslor's Binghamton Kip
JJOOta. UUSl IIIUUU,

"It's only a nuestlon of time," an d a

short time, too, as to when your rheuraa-

HIcenlcnntiCHM.

Narcotics and sedatives murder sleep:
tho unnatural stupor Is soon followed by

effects. Simmons Liver Regulator re--
moves tho causo of restlessness and elep--
lessncts by regulating the bowels, by cstab.
Ushlng good digestion and by quieting tho
nerves

"I'havo been a great sufferer from dys.
pepsla and loss of sleep. As soon as I feel
ho leat nervous I take a doss of Blmmous

"TOSZZlfc
DIED.

UKiaillilWU Died near Catnbra on
tho 81 ultimo, Jacob S. Bcishllnc, ago S3
years, 7 months and 3 days.

WANAMAKER S.

ruiLADiLrniA, Monday, Hot. 7, 1887.

Mixed Suitings, with silk
enough in them to talk about.
But that is not what makes
theni sn rmindlv worth 171r.
The wool does it. 'Every fibre
in tllnm flint- icn'fr cillf ic Mrnnl I

They would be handsome stuffs
and just as wearable if silk had
never been heard of, but they
wouldn t be so pretty. 1 he
silken specks and flecks light
up the face of the fabric like
flowers in a May meadow.
Eight color effects, a brownish,
a greenisn, a piumtsn, and so
on; all modestly rich, none
glaring. Not the staffs you
look lor at 3714 c. Only a few
days ago they were 50C. One
ol the unexpected priCC-Sli- ps

Not the onlv one Don't
efit n Qtpn Afrain thp fljilrv
raw, silk dodging

11in and out,
v-uarscr uiruaub, luuber weave,

week down from tiO to XlAc
cQ was tJ.e and little

-ju. l all-wo- ol Suiting
. b . . '

aiungbiue it, and the jostling,
soberer stuff checked with gay
silk threads.

An arm's-lengt- h away the
42 in. oddly pretty bhamrock
Suiting; another 3714 center
L)Ut we told you of that the
other day, and We have been
keeping scissors bright on it
ever since. Lan t do it much
longer.

These from 6 feet of an 8o
foot counter. Every other 6
feet is burdened with more of
these medium-price- d stuffs out
of which S2.;o or t. or i will
pull a handsome, stylish dress
pattern lor anybody.

Take
. IBooks IS the Hollday-bOO- K

presented was burled her sparkle. A plamish,
stand-bv-vo- u Last

postmaster

illustrations

twelve
information

properties.

ivukkivcu uireut irum importers nrst-I- t
class barbel supplies at Louis Vlereck's

a'my that has come in and jam-I, 1 i I

meet ine sneives anu pyramiuea
the tables and narrowed the
walking space of the Book sec
tion. Your wonder will be
where the people will come
from to buy so many Books
The will come, just the same,
and get these, and tons and
tons more that we have stowed
away in Upper and under space
uiat you uon t see.

The bookg afe here ;n the
bravery of gorgeous binding;
in the undress of paper, and in
all the between covers, livery
nroner sort oi liook lor butI I . .

folks and little folks.
Tney are cheerful things to

look at, but if you really like
Books there is no more cheer-
ful thing about them than the
pencil marks on an inside cover

flip nrif
Book News is our monthly

help to book buyers. io one
can do much of anything else
and keep track of the new
Books. That is a burden Book
News picks up. No matter
where the Book drops from.
booK News lumps lor the in
side of it and tells you so much
of what is there that you know
whetner it is something to re

1 1 1 A 11SKippea or reau. cnoice
miscellany, tOO, of Special in- -

terest to readers, authors, and
-.- .t.i- hri. nnfI .v!th Mph

?n
-- ..fUf,,..' portrait fit tnr fnm

NT n,- M f.Qmuvcmua jliuuiv ni.no o--

naGres has a picture and life
sketch

.
of Hon. Georgeu H.

Boker. sc, oc a year.
You can get the best selec- -

firm.. nf Rnnl--c fnr thft HnliHavsw. - i

DV Duving now. uur uook
Catalogue will aid you, and a
postal card will bring it.

The
.

Linen quarter of the
Store IS Vd y properly the first
thought just now with the good
housekeepers overhauling the
Linen closets. 1 he Autumn
compels the filling of the blank
et shelves in the Linen closet
just the same as tho. tilling Of

the coal bins.
Cold, snaps come in the night,

Tlcwlfc tlin Tilnnbft-- nnrl rli I

Sheetings there are the Dam
asks and all the other Linens,
Mr. Irwin is over on the other
side, and the hoses that bring
the flaxen goodness in are all
the time coming through the.
Custom House.

Here's a glance at some Of

the Uamask prices:
Kin. White German rumaelc, esc.
rain. Cream Oerwan Daniaslr, sk.
Mlu. WUllo German Damask-- , lie.
Mitt. white Irish Damaik, :tw.
69 la. bite Irian Damask, tic

I In. loom Damask, soo.
(Sin. Loom Damask, Mo.
Ulu. Loom Uamask-- , uc.
TO In. Loom Damask, 75c,

Very fine and soft finish
Rouble prmasif, 90c. It was
generous value at 1.25, I
nnnUe Damalsk Nankins. 1. no

tlsmwill yield to Hood's fcarsapatllla. TrytQ $2.Q. same) $2Q tQ

wanamaker's.

$3.50.
Huck and Damask lowcls

just as worthful and more
tempting to the casual eVe. We
have put a lot on a special
counter near the loot ol the
Arcade stairs. Expect there
will be much squeezing to get
at them, even in that roomy
piui.. pi w pu u uui,

How many patterns of Hand- - 18c.
kerchiefs? It would weary you
to count them. Maybe half as
many qualities anything above
the mean.

A handful from a houseful
Kmbrotdered, 15c, from 25c. aWomen's Printed, II a dot.
Women's While, f I a doz.
Men's Printed, f 1.80 a doz.

We are doing more than $usual in Umbrellas. Thev are
coming, coming; going, going
ali the timn Here is a special
lot we have just opened. We
ctnn t if- - ti nt- - Impnncn fliAtA n m 1

037 in it, but because the gold
and silver handles and the
Windsor silk make the prices
absurdly low

40 at 3.00, value M00
60 at M 00, valne t4.ro

US at 13.15, valuo 3.00
S60 at ts.00. value ss.00

71 ti at fn.ni. valuo s9.oo
7 at tr.on, value naoo
3 at $3.50, value U5

315 at $4.00, value f6.00
83 at svoo, value 7,60
83 at f&OO, valuo $9.00

Guaranteed for a year. You
must see tnem to lully sense
their worth. We will engrave
name or initials on them free.

John Wanamaker,
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets.

ana i;uyu4M squam

"L0CALN0flCESi

Now Fur trimmings at
H. W. Sloan's

We show some extra cood values In

SV towels and counterpanes.

BLOOMSBURG. his
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3. doz. Life size Crayons only
$10.00. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

"iou should not fall to seo thoso SI. 00
Uhadames silks in black and colors at
Clark & Son's. Also full lines of all other
dress silks at lowest prices.

Collectors' receipt books and notices tor
smo at mis omco. tf.

Wo show an decant line of plush coats.
wraps and ' jackets at prices which defy
cumpcmion. uarK & Don.

New Underwear for Ladies and
Gcntlomen at H. W. Sloan's.

enavlng anu ilaircullingKaloonxcbangc
UUICJ, UNUU UUWIVEI UUUn BlUrU. lieaU
towel to every customer. Particular atten.
tlon elvcu to ladles' and children's hair
cutting. scpDtf.

If you want blankets In white, red or
grey It will pay you to call at Clark &
Son's.

Having just received a cylinder for fln- -
lshiue silks and cloths, I am prepared to
clean nnd dvc cents' clothing, ladies'
cloaks, sacqucs, silks, dresses, shawls, &c.
reamers uyeu ana curled, t'ackages for-
warded by express will receive prompt at- -
tcntion, according to directions, Call or

dyer, Bloomsburg
Woolon Jlills. scp4-tl- .

New. Braid Trimmings at
II. W. Sloan's

If you want dress coods of anv kind It
will well pay you to call and see Clark &
Son's stock and prices.

Shlpplnc taes. with or without strings
at 1110 COLUMBIAN OIUCC.

Ball's Corsets and other good makes,
now assortment this week at

II. W. Sloan's
You will find big bargains In coats,

wraps and jackets at creatlv reduced
prices at Clark & Son's to close.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Backache, aching sides and kidncys.sore
muscles, stitch, crick aro removed by the
Hop Platter.

When nby ni stole, w it her Cutoria,
When sho wu a Child, tb cried for Cutoria,
When tbe bocimo UUi, the clous to Cutorle,
When the hd Children, the sve them CutorU,

To Pkkservb Natural Flowers. Pip
the flowers in melted parafllne, withdraw
ing them quickly. The liquid should be
only Just hot enough to maintain its fluid- -

ily and the flowers should bo dipped one
at a time, held by the stocks and moved
about for an Instant to get Id of air bub
bles. Frcsn cut uowers, ireo Irom moist
ure, make excellent specimens in this wav,
if you would preserve your health and In.
vigoruto your entire system uso rcrrlne's
iu'f .!" V .!i" . ' W
yj, a. itouuins, iHoomBourg, is. eow

What am I to do ? Tho symptoms ot
biiiousnefs are unhappily but too well
known. They differ lu different Individ-ual- s

to somo extent. A bilious man is
a breakfast cater. Too frequently.

alas, ho has an excellent appetite for liquids
but none for solids ot a morning. His
tongue will hardly bear inspection at any
"mes If it la not white and furred.lt fs
roucti. at all events,

The digestive system is wholly out of or.
der and diarrhtca or constipation may bo a
symptom or tho two may alternate. There
are often hemorrhoids or even loss of
blood. There may bo giddiness and often
t.r.n.I..M.n o n,l n1,ll, fln...1nnnA 1

tenderness In the stomach. To correct all
tins u uut iu rnuev u eurti try ureen s All
irnot ?lnwpr It rn.lfl hut a trltln nml tlmna.
amis attest its ctiicacy,

1'uuflkanniuKun uiwuui, o.uu 4 uejiitjtui
Cured nv Adminmsteiuno Dr. Haines'
Golden Bpeoifio. It can be clven in a cun
of coffee or tea without tbo knowledge of
the person taking it; Is absolutely harmless
anu win ciieci a permanent anu speedy
cure, whether tbo patient la a moderato
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. 1 housands
ot drunkards have been made tcmpcrato
men who hayo taken Oaidcn Specific in
their enilce without their knowledgo, and
to.day believo they quit drinking of their
own free will. IT NEVER FAILS. Tho
system ouco Impregnated with the Specific
it becomes au uUcr Impossibility for tbe
liquor habit to exist. For full particulars
address Golden Specific Co., 185 ltace Ht
umcinuau, uuio. ucoatJOjy,

ITIO TUB HOLDERS OP THE IIOND3
1 of tbe lHoom&bunr state Normal School, so.

curea uy nrai. moriaasre, aarcu epvemuer i, isuj:
01 Ice la bereby given that lh Interest on all

bonds outstanding up to 'cptembcr 1, 1887, will U
paid on preben' alTon ot the annie to ln Treasurer,
at hla olilce In ll'oomaDuiv. at anv lime within IS
diys fro n November I, Ihjfr. it ilie bonds are not

resented by December l, hot, tno interest win no
efaulteaS aud.tbe fund applied to other purposes.
oc-i- i 11,1. CLAllK.Tit-aawrcr- .

BARGAINS AT

I. W. HARTM &
Stamped Linen Tidies, 5c, 7c., 10c, 25c to 1.00.
Stamped Linen Splashers, 7c, 10c,, 25c (o $1.00.
Stamped Linen Bureau Covers, with Drawn Work and

Fringed Ends, 35c, 42c, 50c. to 81
Hem-stitch- ed Doylios.and Tray Covers to match.
AUUll D XXUlll-aLlLUIl-

nnd 25c.
Yard square Stamped Pillow

on

Big bargains in Embroideries,
Big bargains,Grey Blankets,$ 1.25
pair.
Stockinet, 1 8 and 20c. a yard, or

1.50 a pound.
Best. German town Wool, $1.62 a

fi0 1 1 n H

1)

Embroidered Felt Tidies, koc.
" " Felt Table Scarfs, $ i .

Ladies' Coats,$5, $6.50, $8.50 and
$12.50.

Children's Coats, $1.75, $4, $5.
Ladies' Plush Coats, $20, $25 and

$35.
Ladies' Wraps,reduced $30 to $15.
New goods in the China Depart-

ment every day.

T, W, EDGAR,
OF ESPY, I A.,

Respectfully informs his friends and public generally that lio lias refitted
planing mill. In addition to the planing mill work ho is now prepared to

famish to order doors and inside finish for houses.

WESTERN PINE,
veneered with all our native woods, also foreign woods, such as Mahogany,
Basswood,&c., &j. All bard wood Mouldings is used for Veneered Doors and
Inside Finish. All work shall bo guaranteed. Water-proo- f Glue is used for
veneering all our Doors and Casings, Bso Boards, &o., Ac. Also Valnut,
Ash, Sycamore, Oak, Butternnt, Maple, Cherry, Poplar, Veneers, for sale at tho
Mill, six to ten feet long, Bis to thirty inches wide.

T. W. EDGAR.

am in

of

in

at

,

WISE
In

D. C.

Meter to !d l). c.
for aulde.iii

Ot
IMJALLH, . . .

oners Honda of Kan.
Raa. bemt at ire
nuiiuum nana, new lura.omce: 187 Niw
It. M, Mix Lav, ocn'l 8eni tor 1'ampWet.

Fail and
Trade, to

yrorW at tuilr ovt n t to 3 per day can bo
made. ork sent by mall any

free. No
CUKSCKNT CO., 117 Milk Mas
bo 6170.

mado easy

l'rlce LUt ot to J
V. V. No. all

Haiti,
more, tdd., U.S. A. st

I

tOUUIlIJUU. J

Shams. u pair.

- s

SKINES, 1X0
and

llarrel Khnt nnna. rlmtn
$10 to flux bhot

Guns, II to fii. kind ol loadlnsandKepeaUnf $3 to no muuio DOU.
bio Shot ia to $35. fclioi ..una.
to $ls.oa 11.00 lo lo.
Dun Lucxi-n- s is.Du iof iu. Aiminusor
ejiens, uapa. wada, Tools, bhot

Don't Fail to Csull and Examine

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

FALL Al WINTER GOODS

JUST OJPEWEO.

I offering great bargains the following dress goods:
Delaines, Flannels, Plaids, Cashmeres, Heavy Coatings,with Trim-
mings Buttons to match, Opera Flannels, Velveteens, Dress
Goods every description, with Braids and Trimmings to match.
Women's Misses and Children's Hood's, styles, Shawls, &c.
Women's Shoes, $1.00

Men's, Youths' & Boys9 Clothing,
very large stock. Men's Suits, 00 up. Overcoats, 4 up.
Men's Shoes and Boots, Horse Blankets, Robes, Bells, Trunks,
Valises, Bed Blankets, Comfortables,

My stock is complete every branch and would respectfully
Bumai. your patronage. Jiixamine oeiore purchtising elsewhere.
You will goods my store kept in this place. Styles
latest, on account of visiting markets last. Prices cannot be
beaten in city.

J. J. McMlimY, Beiitoim Fa.
Best Germantown Wool, $1.62
pound; Saxony Yarns, German

and Scotch Knitting Yarns, Span-
ish Yarns, Persian Yarns.

We s Deify s CompeititikE
on these Yarns.in quality and price.
We sell them also at wholesale.

I. W. HARTMAW & SOW5
Blooiusbui'g, JPa,

PATENTS.
HENRY GARNETT,

Attomoy-at-Lawan- d Counsellor Patent Causes,
WAblUNQTON,

National llanlc, Washington,
stamp Inventor's

rttnovll.

THE

Kansas Trust Ss Banking Company,

ATCHISON. KANSAS.
SENATOR rrwJdcnt.

iruarantettl Farm
eouhons payaule cnatbam

Kaatern Uaoinwav,
Al's'r.

Mtnovll.

WANTED. LADIES
tako
for our

uuietly dlslaoce.
Particulars canvaMJntr. AdimwAtrtiuw

AHT St., UOoton.
nvllrtt.

manutacturlne
btampa. heudlur

outnta,
Dorman,

Kast German HU,

SUBSdRlBE FOR
COLUMBIAN

.75.

JUllltll HUlUKf

25e.

NETS, TENTH STOUT.
GOODS.

Double LoAilIn?
bored, binglo Ureecli IXMUllnir

Kvery Urtwh
IX?,M

single
itevolvera Double Action

artrUlires.
j'owdcr Klaaka,
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and

all
up.
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Hreoeh

uiiiea,
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75

rrtmers bend cents for llluatralol
Catalogue. Address. GIIEAT WRSTKHN GUN
nuiiw), ki njii iiif ii.ui sr., l'lri'Niiuua, 1'A.

N. U. This la a reliable Hrrn. ly

trustworthv, orders nilt-- promptly and
goods sent by mall or express to any part of I ho
world. No matter what you want la the gun Has
you can get It at the Great Western by wilting a
letter,

Ouns tnade to Order. Guns and Itevolvers
Kepalred.

aepte-em-

4favJfc:ntiMl MANURE SPREADEfiS
Sl FARM WAGONS t:UtMmre:i
fU cbt'meit oul itnU the

Ulllf KlIIU lltUl lH. uo
yJTTL ait cU i tu.u Wim.

iiv,:ii;;.r.5;!s?fa,
?Iourrb Fnanlnr 31 ruru Mielleriu
Feed rullrm. t'lr. All rw wan an t J rrtcca

:MUrR Hra.cK llur, U lUI UkTU W.N, UU,


